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for The Term ofjfis Natural Life
By MARCUS CLARKE

CIIAITKtt XVII. tContlnued.)
"Br the bjre," said Vlekcr. "I sup-pos- e

we shall hare to get that fellow up
for the trial. Wc hate to Identify the
villain."

"Can't you and I Jo that?" akcd
Krcre. uneatttr.

"I am afraM not I wouldn't like to
nr to a man after flv year."
"We had better set up a fen prisoner

whe were at the harbor at the time,"
aahl Wker, "I wouldn't Jet the villains
lip thropch tar finger for anything."

"And are the wen at Pert Arthur hi
tatnr asked Meekln.

"OM convicts," returned Vkkers, "If
our place for 'colonial-sentenc- e' men.
The worst we haTe are there. It has
taken the place of Macquiric Harbor.
What excitement there will he among
them when the schooner goes down oo
Monday! Mot of the prlsoaer are
lifers, you ee, aad a trip to 1 lobar t
Town I like a holiday to them."

"And do they never leave the place
when sentenced for lifer uU Meekln.
"How dlstresslngl"

"Never, except when they die." said
Frere. with a laugh; "and then they are
barfed or the bland. Oh. It's a fine
place! Yob should come down with me
nad have a look at h. Mr. Meekm. e.

I can atre jea."
".My dear Mattrlre." iy Sylrla. gates

to the piano, as If In pretext to the turn
the conversation wis taking, "how can
y talk like thatr

"I ttwnld moca Uke to see It." said
Me-kl-n.

The eoavlct-serrran- t. who had entered
w4h seme official paper for the major,
stared at the dainty ckrgjnaa. and
reach Maurice U ached again. "Oh. It's
a stnaalng climate." he cried, "and noth-
ing to do. Just the place for yen. There's
a regnlar little colony here. All the
eeandaW la Van Diemon's Land are
batched at Tort Arthar."

This agreeable chatter a Wot scaadal
and climate seeatod a strange contrast
ie we grareyaru wtina and the men
who were prisoner for life. Per hap
Sylvia thoacht so, for she struck a few
chord, which. ceatpoJHajr the party, oat
of sneer polite, to cease tailclac for
a nuntint. ced the coaTeratioa to
tiap. and hlated to Mr. Meekta that K
was tiate for him to depart.

Sylvia bnrst iat laughter as the door
closed. -- What a ridleelees ere tare r
aid she. "nhw the sun. with hl

glove and his ameretta. and hi hair
and Mi scoat! Kaacy that ntineing noo-
dle showing ate the way to be Tea! I'd
rather bare old Mr. Howes, pep, thoach
he Is as Mind a a beetle."

"My dear Sylvia." said Vlckers. seri-
ously. "Mr. Meekia Is a clergyman, yea
know."

"Oh. I knew." said Sylvia: "bat thea.
a clergyman can ulk Mke a man. can't
he? Why do they send seh peopte
here? I aaa sore they cooM do naneh
tuer at hoato. Oh. by th way. papa,
dear, poor old Doaay's cease back amis.
I tai Ma be might go into the ktlehea.
May be. doarr

"YmH have the Iknmc fait of tbee
vagabonds, yoa little pn." said Ylcker.

-- nc her. "I Msmose I mmm htt bias
star"

"Maarice. yoa are a great bear, and
If yoa hada't saved aty Hfa, yoa knew.
I ihaalda't love yea a bk. There, yoa
may kin me" (her vsdee grew softer).
"TUt coarirt hoia has brencht It
all back, aad I sboald he ungratef If
I lihla't love yoa. doar."

Manriee Frere. with saddaaly erias-roo- tsl

face, accepted the profftrod care,
ami then taraod away to the window.
"I aaa not half pood eaoogh for yoa."
be cried, with soddoa velMsaeaee.

"It'a aay happiae that yoa've got
ta think of. Captain Urate." said the
KM. "lea've saved aay life, haven't
jo? aad I shoold be wicked if I dida't
lave yoa! No, no wore kit." the add-
ed, patitar oat her hand. "Coax, papa.
It's aaol now: let's walk fat the garden,
and leave Maanee to thiak of bU owa
uawartWaoM."

Maurice watched the rotroattai; pair
Tfith a pazaied eiprxsioa. "She always
leave me for her father." he said to
himself. "I wonder if she realty loves
xne. or if it's only craUtade. after aHT

He had eftea asked himself the same
questfoa dartec the five years of bis
woolaf. bat be had never satisfactorily
answered It.

CnAPTHR XVIII.
The ereBlax psJ a It had passed

a bandred times before. Captain Frere's
borne was a cottace oo the New Town
read, which be bad occupied since bis
appointment aa assistant police magis-
trate, an appointment given to him as a
reward for hi exertions la eoaBeettoa
with the Oiprey mutiny. Hi convict
oervaut bad sat up for him, and, as be
entered the man banded him a letter,
bearing a superscription la a female
band.

"Who brought thUr asked Frere,
bastily tearing It open to read.

"The groom, sir. He laU that there
was a gentleman at Tb Georg the
Fourth who wished to see you."

"You needn't wait," said Frere to the
man. "I shall bare to go back again,
J suppose." Changing bis forage cap
for a soft bat. and selecting a stick
from a miscellaneous collection in a
comer, be prepared to retrace hi steps.
"What doc abe want?" he asked him-

self, fiercely, a bo strode down the
tnooiHt road.

Thi C.careo the Fourth wji a long.

low house, situated la Elizabeth street.
It front was painted a dull red, and
t. .w nan of rlau hi it wis- - I

Jwi3?J tha oatanutloua affectation
9tM&se-'MM"-

f red cartalns and homely cmfert gve
to It a apartotM appearance of Kncttih
Jollity.

Pushing open the side door, Frere en-
tered, nnd made hit way along a narrow
paag to a gla door at the farther
end. A tap upon thl door broaght a girl,
who couriered with servile revvenhhMt
of the vbHor, and ushered him upstair.
The room Into which he wa shown was
a large owe. It had three windows look-la- g

Into the street, and was haadcomely
fHrnlohed. The carpet was soft, the
candle were bright, ami the sapper tray
gleamed Invitingly from a table between
the windows. As Frere entered, a little
terrier ran barking to his feet. It was
evident that he was not a constant vis-
itor. The rntle of a silk dres behmd
the terrier betray ed the preseace af a
womaa: and Frere. rounding the promon-
tory of aa ottoman, found himself face
to face with Sarah Parfoy.

"Thank yoa for coming," she said,
"Pray sit down."

This was the oaly greeting that pt-c- d

between them, and Frere sat down,
in obedience to a motioa of a plamp
hand that twlakled with ring, Klcvea
J ear had denlt gently with this woman.
Her foot wa as small and her band a
whho as of yore. Her hair wa plen-
tiful and gtoy. and her eye had lost
none of their dangerous bckhtao.

Maarlce Frere spoke lirt: be was
anxious to bring hU rllt to a speedy
a termtaatloa a poibh. "What do
yoa want of met be aked.

Sarah Parfoy laughed: a forced laugh.
that sounded so unnatural that Frere
turned to look at her. "I want you to
do me a favor, a very great favor; that
K K It wtu not put yoa oat of the
way."

"What do yoa meanT akd Frere.
roughly, pursing his lips with a suite
air.

She saddealy rae aad crossed to
whore he was standing.

"Maurice, you were very foad of me
oae. Not so very many year ago."

"Hang fct. said be. hiftteg bU arm
from beaeath her band, "don't let a
have aH that staff aver a gala. Let old
time be old times, Sarah. What do yea
waatr

"There was a transport eame ta thl
morning."

"Wdtr
"You know who was on board her,

Maaricer
Maarice brought oae band Into the

palm of the other with a rough laagh.
"Oh. that'a it. is it? What a flat I

was sot to thmk of It before! You want
to see htm. I suppose?"

She came dose to him. and. In her
earaestaes. took his hand. "I want to
save his Hfe!"

Maarice Frere flung her e!T. "I teH
you the man' a good as dead, for all I
than do to save hiaa."

At this repulse her pest-o- p passion
broke forth. She spruag ta her feet.
and. pushing back the hair thit la her
freatatcl pleadmg bad faUea about her
face, poured out upoa him a torrent of
abo. "You! Who are you that you
dare to speak to me Uke that? His tittle
Saer k worth your whole body. He is
a man. a brave maa. not a coward like
you. A coward! Yet, a coward! a
coward! a coward! You are very brave
with defeat men aad weak women.
Do not I know you? I bare seen you
taaat a maa at the triangle aatil I
wished the sereamiag wretch could get
loose aad murder you, as you deserve.
You win be murdered oae af the days.
Maurice Frere, uke my word far it.
Men are flesh aad Mood, ami flesh and
blood won't endure the torment you lay
on it."

"There, that'll do," says Frere. grow-bi- g

paler. "Don't excite yourself."
"lit go to this girl you waat to marry,

and tell her all I know of yea. I have
seen her la the street bare seen her
look the other way when I ped her
hare seen her gather up her madia akirt
wbea my ilk touched her I that nurs-
ed her. that heard her aay her baby pray-
ers O. pky me! She would shudder at
you If she woald shudder at yoa If she
knew what I knew. Shudder! She
woald hate you! And I will tell her!
Ay. I will! You will be respectable,
will yea? A model hatband!"

Frere eanght her by both wrists, and
with alt his strength forced her to her
knee. "Don't speak her name," he said,
la a hoarse voice, "or I'll do you a mis-
chief. I know all you mean to do. I'm
not aaeh a foal as not to see that. Be
quiet! Men have murdered women like
you. and now I know how they came
to do it. I'll do what yoa want, on on
condition."

"Whatr
"That yon leave thl place."
There is nothing In the bargain to

prevent me helping him to escape T'
"Escape? Ha won't escape again, I'll

go balL Once get him In doable-Iron- s at
Port Arthur, and he's safe enough."

She put out her hand aa If nothing
bad happened. "Good night. Captain
Frere. It'a a bargain, then?"

"A. bargain."
Getting into the cool atreet directly,

and seeing the calm stars shining, and
the placid water sleeping with a peace in
which be bad no share, he strove to cast
off the nervous fear that waa on him.
The interview bad frightened bun, for it
bad made him think.

The reader of the foregoing page haa
doubtie aakod himself, "What U th
link which binds together John Reg
and Sarah Parfoy?"

In the year 1829 there lived, at St.
Hollar. Jersey, a watchmaker, named

Parfoy. U. wm a iard-wpr- k

Ipjt m.n, ahd lud amae. a little money,
Mimeient to give hi granddaughter an
education above the common la thixe
day At sixteen, Sarah Parfoy wa
aa empty-aeade- d. strouff-wllte- precw- -

clous girl, ntth big brown eyo. She
wa brimful of vitality, and had little
religlou sentiment. She courted wlv-riet- y

by eceentrtcitl of dre, ami wa
never o happy a when she wa mlun-dersteo-

She wa the sort of girl of
whom women iy, "it I a pity she ha
no mother;" aad mea, "It I a pity she
doe not get a husband: and who y
to themselves "Whta shall I have a
lover?"

There wa no lack of being of this
latter elas among the omcer quartered
In Fort Royal and Fort lleury; but
the female population of the Island was
numerous, and. In the eMbrrameat of
rlche. Sarah wa overlooked. Though
she adered the toldlery, her first lover
wa a civilian.

The object of her affections wa oae
Mr. IJoael Croftoa. Croftou was taM.
well made, and with an lniituatlag ad
dres. Ill feature were too strongly
marked for beauty His eye were the
ocst part of hi face. ami. like his hair,
thry were Jet black. He had broad
shoulders, sinewy limb and small band
and feet Hi head wa round ami well
shaped, but It bulged a tittle over the
ears, which were singularly small, but
lay cleee ta hi head. With this man.
barely four years older than herself.
Sarah, at seventeen, fell violently In
love. Touched by her affection, and rat-
ing her Intelligence and uncrupumunes
at their true value, he told her who he
wa. He was a swIadWr, a forger aad
a thief, aad hit name was John Rex.
When she heard thK experienced a
stakter delight He told her of hi
plots, his trick, hi escape, his

and reiag bow fee year thl
young ataa had K'Ved upoa the werhl.
which had deceived and dkowued her;
her heart weat out to bin. "I am glad
yeu found sue," she mU. "Tw head
are better than one. Wo wilt work to
gether."

Working through many ehaaaeK and
never emUliag to asit a feMow worker
wkea in dlMrc, John Rex. hi a fe
years, and in a not prosaic, batmetM
way, became the head of a eity of
rutaaa.

Lnder the names of Mr. aad Mr.
Sklaarr. John Rex aad Sarah Parfoy
were liviag in a!t lodging. Their
landlady wa a respectable. pr woman.
and had a a who wa a constable. This
soa was givea to tatktag. and. coming
la ta supper one night, he told hi moth-
er than ea the following ereatag aa at-

tack was to be made ea a gang of cote-er- s,

whose leader was named Green.
This she repeated to Sarah.

John Rex. eating his dinner more aerr-eust- y

than uuaL ruminated oo the
aad thought it would be bat

wise to warn Green of hit danger. Not
that he cared mach for Green person-
ally; bat it waa bad policy ta mis do-
ing a good turn to a comrade, and. more-
over. Green, if captured, might wag hi
tongue too freely. Hut how to do It?
He went and wa captured. When
Sarah heard of the calamity, she set to
work to help him. She collected aH her
mouey and Jewels, paid Mr. Skinners
rent, weat to see Rex, and arranged hi
defease. Green, who came very near
bangiar. admitted that the maa was an
associate of his. aad the recorder, being
ta a severe mood, transported him for
seven year.

Sarah Parfoy rowed that (he would
follow bias. Sao was going as passenger,
as emigrant, anythtag. wbea th saw
Mrs. Yleker' advertisement for a "lady's
maid," and answered It It chanced that
Rex was shipped la the Malabar, aad
Sarah, discovering this before the vessel
had been a week at sea, eoacerired the
bold project of Inciting a mutiny for the
rescue of her lover. We know the re-

sult of that scheme, and the itory of the
seeuadref ubscqueat escape from Mae-quar- ie

Harbor.
(To b eoatliinml)

What Tber Missed.
"Dcm oi Gn-ek- s must bare locn

sporty people," aabl little UetBU. a.
bo studied hi nncieat history. "Dcy
wm nlwaya babiu contests ob all
UIimU."

"Huh!" rwipomled Cucle Jasper.
"Dcy waa't ho much. iH--y nebbob bad
eay pie-eati- contest."

Chip Oft the Old ntoek.
High Financier My rod, I am pain-

ed to bear that you are at the foot of
the clas.

8on Why, na, I Judged fmtn your
testimony that It was proper not to
know anything at all. New York Bun.

u.

Driggs DUter'a daughter did rery
welt In literature, didn't she?

Griggs Yes, indeed. I understand
that she made money enough on ber
first novel to get herself au education.

Life.

Ilobbr's Version.
"Say, nobby," said little Resale as

she struggled over the long words In
the stock reporta, "what is a 'curb-
stone broker?"

"Why, a broker that sella curbstones,
of course," elucidated Bobby,

The World.
"It's true, indeed," remarked Kwoter,

"that 'one-hal- f of the world docen't
know bow Ute other half lives.' "

"Perhaps, but they bare their sus-
picions," replied Knox. Philadelphia
Pre.

X XotlesvsbU UIKereaevs,
"After all." said tbe dissatisfied

chorus singer, "what la tbe real differ-
ence between me and a prima donna?"

"About 1080 a night,'' replied the
eminent manager, CloreUod PUla
Dtsllsst,

v -- ISfc' IPf PftM VJVlToO""' ur.ittlMit IIUi'U ltnilirrrle.
-ar? .V 'Vl3g '.'-- VDT ill 1

SUM" SzTT "ajJ
Xmlllnlltiu of I'nctil lltilldlMa.

There re no small building on the
farm thnt cannot U nmtdy xeHtllated
hi the simple plan lien' described.
lietiorully sH--l bulbllng are of the
lglo xr sloping rwof sort mi that the

plan win Iv carrleil out t snwll ex
eme. In the tvr of th mH nr
ik iwner, ImlM nn ulr slwft, wade

by Joining at th elge frntr lmnl
ib.Htt eight Inche wide. Set thl into
the grtmu! or fncH to the llwr If of
NMnU m that It will Iv Arm. Have It

otei t tin' top. " rmro. nml make
It three r four fvt high. In the lde

of It. next to the wall of the Imlldlng

and about a foMt p from the Aoor rut
out a piece tut t have an opening
the wWth of the board and about six
laches the tthr way, ami In the able

14 r--
y D

ZSSn
rUA or x fcjrrtt-xTtw- f.

f the bunding owm ttaU hob In the
taft cut a hole of tiHTW4,idlDg te

OtHrer those two hole a wusl a the
hole In the top of tho shaft with wire
netting so that n hint or ssmill animal
can get Ik.

Thl I the shaft by which the air
enter the bulhllstg. Then bwlbl an
other shaft long estough to reach the
tkwr up through tb rf so that It

wilt come out through tbe roof a font
or fifteen Inches. The top t thl huft
mut be ruppnl so that tbe opening
will be prtHectcd from rain. The lower
end la to be coverxil with wire netting
Fasten this firmly at the rwof end ami
with corner support to the floor at
the bottom. Tbe jdan I simple, easy

to construct and work sfdendklly. It
U particularly good for ventilating
poultry Houws. In the plain llltra
tlon A repreienu the shaft through
which the foul air psww ami It the
shaft tbruttgh which the frwnh air en-

ter.
A llarret I'anmbrr Cnnlrn,

An tatort-itits- g ftsnn of Uckyard
ganiealM I ruloteg cucssml crw In bar
ret. An oM Msear barrel without
bond will aa-w-er. Get Mrforal of tbom
and saw them In two. nHtlng tbe
halve aeissrtHag U the stare available.
aUwt twelve feet apart Iriv a stake
throngn the center of tbe barrel to hold
ttrm during storm and Ml the half
barrel with manure. Plant four bilb
t cuoimbor around Use Inaitle of earn

barrel ami make a kind of trelll In
tbe bK of the letter II out of lath.
mc tretltrt for eaeh hill, one end b nt
on the top of the bamd. Tbe rlns
mny be rwnllly maile tn run over the
barrel and trwHK mnhlnK a very at
tractive and bjiwrlant aptaraire,giml
prodHcing lmmee qHantitleM of mcmii- -

txtr. The creji will be greatly to
creneel If the tIimh are tborvughly
soaked during the dry weather.

Comtilnril llnllrr and Murker,
A neat attachment to a garden rol-

ler U the following' Bore hole eight
lociie apart lengthwise and (Hit In

BOttCU AKH MAUKCli COUHI.MU.

pins. To mark the garden make them
pins each bold a small rope, encircling
tbe roller by driving them Into the
boles bealde the ends of tbe rope. More
than ono row of holt can be used to
cbaugo distances. Tack strip length-wls- o

of tbe roller to mark places in
row for setting plants.

Meed TestlHK.
The bureau of plant Industry Is do

ing a good deal of seed testing this
spring owing to tho reiwrU) published
In regard to xvldeaprend ndutteratlon.
Special attention Is given to testing
samples of alfalfa seed for fodder.
Muuy other eed.i coino In for careful
examination as to purity but testing
for germination does not receive so
much attention. This Is k branch of
teed testing that can be better attend-
ed to by tbe farmer himself and It Is
wmetblng that every farmer should bo
Intensely interested In.

I In miiutt'iir who wlslic to Irj berry
(.rawing win itinl tin- - lliuk rtsptx'rr)

'" ",H' I''""! '"'it'll Willi Tin' MM'
jU.rry I In nil probability tl ml

lKiiu"t of U'rry growing plnul. Tlirru
In no waste, tln lnrrl nn uniform In

lrt Hint nn mooo M gMlliprisI they tiro
rwttly for the initio, or for prifonliij:
A plantation of this fruit, omit ostiib
IIIkmI, should In si six or fight )onr.
It will grow In Hlimwt miy soil ouvil
n wry stiff clay, or ono (lint I w

Mirly ilntlmtl Hint ttio water xtiuiil
(Ml l ln still for soltio I line Ix'foro being
drained nwny. It I n lieaiy feeder,

It will must W fertlllceil eery )enr
or two o keep up It iimxluiuui pro
iltKtlveniHM,

A Horlbern nMMurv I iHt for Mm

idatit, for It sufferx front extreme bent,
anil the direct ray of (tie sun, more
tlwn from extreme odd weather A
sloping grouinl I preferritt to elllu-- r

the Mimmlt or base of n lilll. The lilmk
rtt'rr' ' inaiitrl by burying Hie
IttHi of the eatif ntMHit August Slui

ly dig n little iHtle with a ite, nml
bel th rnne mi Hint the tip will toy
in lb boh. Uhhi omit It with soil ami
pre It ilown. The w eight of the soil
will ttetialty bold the cane; If mil n
mall ig may U nel. in tb fall

a ytrana 4ant with a hmm of riMit will
hsne beoM fornteiL TIm obi enne may
tw cut awny and th yimtig plant will
bt rea4t' for setting Hit. In hmmI

It I well to M the ioung plant
ressMtn until stH-in- U'fore transplant
Imr. PnxT nttuitbn Mmnhl le gh.ii
to nmnlng radnTie. Cnne of lite
nnt smH kihIhv fnilt Hie folbiw
lag season. Imt nftur In ring tlny may
Ut cut nwny.

Unlit 'rii. 'm( tnr I'lle,
Take two plerex of iHH'-tiH'- Ixmrd

I ban! wm1 I l), whb a saw In
wblest idans nml n long n the saw
between the hamllit. Shape the Umnl
with a "Idlly" like the cutting edge of
saw. I.ay yitur sew m into of these
board With tbe troth hUiu the IsNirit
emmgb to tile nb-vty- , nnd straitdle the
saw with h Mlr of stxltich strap
binge, near the oml of the Ixmnt.
Now ojh Um binge and remote the
aw, ami mark nroiiml the binge to

show where to let thrill In the lwrd
the thlekHe of thi bingo. Pasten
hinge to tills IsNird, mid then to the
other Uierd In the name manner. Now
yo have n lr of Jaw In which jour
aw will ret on It bark, Mrmlttlug

the teeth to come aUtxe the of the
Jaw to tiw. Iloxel eIgo of lwrd. Now

C3
roa num the haw

net two lest for each lril. of U'xl
or stick from the wood, aa I did. nml
bevel tn stand tike lest of a H4wbr
ami long enuwan to stand up to rib

eeiy. your Jaw hoard to
thM ten, from Imtble of Jaws, with
screwa or wire nail. Faoten a Mrij
wnw era w ine mfum at the itottom
bt pot your foot on while tiling to help
to keen the horse sleetly. Put In ur
sow ami stll out on the ten to tighten
the Jwn on the saw. Farm Pnntreea.

.Nolrs for Ihr tier l(r-irr- a,

B, like men, are iomm) natured
when they rv making headway In pro-ihtln-

for the future. TbU ncMuut
for the different re.virtl.nw ghen to
au Intruder at different tlmee,

BeebiVH are now mi const ructe.1 that
they may be ofieoMl ami their content
removl or changed about ami exam-
ined without materially Interfering
with the action of the be.t, Tliey fre
quently coMtluue their Umira cron wlmii
tbe eomb I bold In thohaml of the
beekeeiwr.

Honey Is alivny a ready seller nnd
the price jier und uvcrHgeH anywhere
from 12 to 20 cent, UiHHidlng upon
the locality and quality. A good hire
of bees In tbe average locality will pro-
duce about seventy-liv- e Mind of honey
tr year nnd pay CO jmr cent on tbe
Investment of the f)rt senaon. (lot
lasted on beekeeping If you neck n
pleasant and profitablo occupation.

It I claimed that a strung colony
of bees Is tho Ust ogulnst
wo th.

Any one who doubts tbnt thero I

money In licekeeplng need only look
up statistic on tho honey crop of tho
United Htntea to find out what a great
marketable article honey Is. In tho
yrnr 1000 tho total amount of capital
Invested In bees In tho United States
was 110,180,000. Tho returns from the
national honey crop that same year wen

0,005,000, a dividend of 03 jier cent
lua aiuuuui luvesteu. WU01 OtUCT

Iuu pays this rate of lntertat?

f.!m. MiU'c lluffukcr.

'

HAD GIVEN UP ALL HOPE,

CONFINED TO HER BED

WITH DYSPEPSIA,

"I Owe My Life to Pc-ru-n-
a,"

Says Mrs. Huffakcr.

Mrs. M Hie HtiRaker, It. It. No 3,
Columbia, Trnn , wrlle

"I vnx nlll (tril Hlth tlytprpU for srv.
rrol )enr and at Uivt was confined lo my
bed, unable lo sit up.

"Wntrirtl several dlflrreut doctori
wllbotlt relief,

"I had gben up alt hope of any rrCrf
and was atmotl dead hrn my hmbjrni
bought me a bottle of I'rrumi.

"At lint I rould not notice any bene-
fit, but alter taking leveral bottles I
ws rnrel sound and well

"It U to IVruna I owe my Gfc today,
"I cheerfully rrcommuiid it to all

sufferer."
Revised Formula.

"For a number of years trqurala have
come lo mo trorn a multitude u( grate-
ful friends, urging that Peruna tie
given a alight laxative rjuallty. I have
been eiperlmnntlng with a laxative ad-

dition for quite a length of time, and
now frel gratified to 'announce lo the
frlrndi of I'ernna that I bare Incorpor-atr- d

inch a quality In the medicine
which, In my opinion, ran only en-

hance Its well known beneficial charac-
ter. "H. II. 1 1 A HTM A.N, M. I) "
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W. L. DoUKlna f 4.00 Gilt Eel no Lino
ennnot do oquniioti nt nny price.
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d) I UiUUU dlunis thli ilitimot.
II I could ukt you Into my tbrt larc iMterUt

at llrockton, Mstt., and show you fhs Inllnlll
cars with hkh svtry pair of shots It tnsda, u
would rtalli why W L. DauaUt SJ.S0 thott
cast mora to msks, why lhay held tbtlr inapt,
lit batttr, waar long.r, sod r el irtltllotllatlc valua than an alh.r SJ.SO .hoa.
W.L. Oouelmm Strong Mmd Shorn tp
men, mn.au, l.Ulf, maym'Mohooi
Ormmm homm.fj.aa, j,st.7a,$t.aaCAUTinM.. uionbsrlnc W.UItoof- -

U thuaa. lak no tuUlllola. Hon (annlnt
vuhoui bit osu and prtaa ttsinptd on tullon.
fut Ctltr lutltti nut i My mill Mt av sVAJtS.

WrlU (or llluttrslad Cslalog.
W. L. DOUGLAS, llrockton, Mas.
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